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Welcome to Berkshire Township, Delaware County Ohio
Community and Service since 1806.......................................................................................... March 2020

Visit our Website

Thank YOU!
Happy March Berkshire Township!
We hope everyone is enjoying the start of spring and the warmer
temperatures. We've got a couple of important meetings and updates that we
wanted to make everyone aware of as we go into March. This will be a really
important month for Berkshire Township moving forward and we really hope
that everyone can get involved in whatever ways they can. As always, if you
have any questions please reach out to one of us so we can answer them as
best we can. Thank you.
Rod Myers: rodberkshiretwp@gmail.com or 614-578-6920
Josh Varble: josh4berkshire@gmail.com or 614-282-5674
Mike Dattilo: dattiloberkshiretwp@gmail.com or 740-457-6904
Sincerely,
Rod Myers, Josh Varble, Mike Dattilo, Township Trustees
For the most update news please check out ourCalendar

Calendar of Events
MARCH
Thursday, March 5th, 7:00pm
Zoning Board Meeting
Monday, March 9th 7:00pm
Trustee Meeting
Wednesday, March 18th,
7:00pm Board of Zoning
Appeals Meeting

Monday, March 23 7pm Trustee
Meeting
Wednesday, March 25th
6:30pm, Special Meeting
regarding Township Zoning

Current Events
Township Vacancies
The Township is currently interviewing potential candidates for the Township
Administrator position. We apologize for the slower process, but it's important
for not only us, but for the whole township, to get this right. We need a
Township administrator that is just right for the Township to best assist in
improving the quality of life for residents. Thank you all for your patience.
The Township is also currently reviewing applications for the vacancy on the
Board of Zoning Appeals and hope to have that position filled soon as well.
Thank you for everyone who applied!
DCFA Partnership
Continuing our partnership, we and
the Delaware County Finance
Authority started in January. We will
begin re-examining our zoning
policies in specific areas of Berkshire
Township. There will be a public
meeting held on March 25 at 6:30 pm
for residents to learn and provide
feedback. This will be the first of a
couple of public meetings, dates will
be provided for those in the future.
Looking Ahead
We just wanted to thank all of our residents for their patience again while we
attempt to restaff back to full capacity and continue services at a level you are
all accustomed too. The meeting on March 25th will be critical for the future of
Berkshire Township and we hope that we will get to see all of you at the
meeting in order to take part in this conversation where we can discuss zoning,
what it means, what you think we should do to improve it, and based off of that
the Township can begin considering changes as needed.

